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Do not miss the Meeting on the 17th January. M
r.Renson hes
en some very colourful slides of Victoria p
ark during1960-61 end
i ll show some things which hove gene for ever.
The films of East
endon to be presented by Four-Corner films on the 12th Febreary at
13 Rerun Road, should revive many memories. On the 18th Meietiue
eve Jerry White's talk on "Rothschild Buildings" et the request of e
u mbe r of members. The Hackney evening on the 17th April will be by
4%rry Lewis whose subject "Drink & Decoretion" covers the unusual
tu dy of the fountains of East London. This will be at the Rose
ipmen Library, De Beauvoir Reed, at 7.15 p.m. On the 14th
tra y,
Noyes, a well-known authority on the River Lea will tel l us something
f its background, end miss Sansom will conduct us over the area in a
walk on the 7th June.
The season will close with a study by the East
H s to r
O f Lo n d e n F a m
Society en "Treeing Cockney ancestors", on
.
e
n
u
J
7 t are invited to a talk at the City Polytechnic (31
2
27th
th We
the
Jewry Street, E.C.3) on Thursday, January 10th, on "Retcliff ?rid Free
Trade Wharf" by the Greeter London Industrial Archaeological Society,
et 5*30 p.m.
ST. N;:TTHIA5 CHURCH, POPLAR
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This Church, declared redundant, has recently come i nto prominence
because of John Flaxman's marble memorial to George Steevens, the
Shakes p earean scholar who is buried in St.Matthies. It is one of Flaxmen's finest works end has recently been exhibited in the Royal Academy
end is now on temporary loen to the Fitzwilliem museum. The Church
Itself is Poplar's oldest building end although in need of considerable
-repair, must be preserved. The intention is to use the building for
If a ny member would like to contribute to the Appeal
cultural purposes.
for funds, or wishes more information, he should contact Mr.R.Pullen,
4 Nelson Road, Wenstoad E.11.(989 9266).
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DAVID GARRICK : A BICENTENARY EXHIBITION.
According to Samuel Johnson, Gerrick was 'a master both in tragedy and
comedy', and Heinrich Heine claimed that Shakespeare's genius wes
brought to the attention of the world by Garrick's interpretations of
the major roles in his dramas. This information comes from a leaflet
accompanying the Exhibition on David Garrick in the King's Library of
the British museum (entrance free) which runs until the 11th May 1980.
Bes i des deta i ls of Garrick's career es an actor of genius, ployeefflet, theatre-manager end book-collector, the Exhibition has en added
ho-,es for enthusiasts of East London history. Many will be aware that
Geerick got his first break as en actor et Henry Gifford's Goodmans
Fields theatre, when one of the regular performers there was taken ill.
Shortly afterwards his interpretetion of Richard III at the same theatre
brought crowds from the West End to see the new Star. So great was his
success that the licensed theatres had Gifford's unlicensed theatre
lased down. Gerrick moved on to Drury Lena (one of the licensed
th eatres) end further triumphs on the stage.
There is very little ?bout this in the Exhibition, which is not
:" Iv rorising, es it is concerned with the national rather than he locel
There is compensation for this in CPSO
. sii: n ificance of Gerrick.
. Eleven, however, where two porcelain figures of cherecters from his
"Lethe" p re shown to hove come from the femous Bow Chine Works.
wore
These figures (whose modern oquivelents are poster:
ms
71te4reitri;)
rC
by
other
p
o
p
se p ular thot they were often pireted
is e short end witty
e.
The
°ley
"Lethe",
incidentellY,
of
the
ti
ers
r_
ca that ought to h p ve been produced by some Theetre Compeny for the
--- en tenery of Gerrick's death (1979).
is a drawing i
Yet p nother item of local interest in the Exhibition
Richard III.
e.lum: of Gerrick in Co l ley Cibber's presentetion of
fli Gibber was buried in his femily veult beneeth the Danish Church
lding for which his tether, Ceius Gebriel
Close Squere, e bu i
‘f wes the erchitect.
(Cont.)-
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The Exhibition, therefore, in recommended not only to

elite 0ff the the p tro, but to everyone interostod in eighteenth Century
London.
Colts Korrigen.

H oi TMAS IN BETHNAL GREEN, 1933.
Earlier this year Tower H p
mlets Local History Librm•
he dieries written by Miss Lydia Senoly during her year .els.YM:;:rglfen
ethnel Green. The following extracts
describes her activities during
estmes 1933 :
day, 24th December.
The last weeks 'gain so active, I have hardly known whether on
s or my hoed. much spanking especially in order to raise money formy
y Unemployment Christmas Fund. Heve, in this co n
nection, addressed all
c curious sonsetion that of speaking
he cinemas in turn
on
t sge into a darkened hell, my only experience of sneaking froMe elit
;
age
Bing on Friday- morning, December 6th,
when I addressed the crowded
Inv ," of children on behelf of the Safety
First Council who were showing
their film.
In connection with my visits to the cinemas, I went to
esp ecial
redi t to the menegers who heve been ell of them most courteoullsInsdPkind.
11 the audiences received me well end cordially. My stalwart bend of
'Uni boys" under Dick Brown plus e contingent of valiant Too 44 lads under
wry' , proved en excellent bend of Collectors es well as e bodyguard.
inencial result very good end much genorel enthusiasm for the cause,
he evening of the 21st et the Oxford Hell where the Stock Exchange
Concert Party gave their ferrous Annuel Christmas "Show" and were supported
loyally and splendidly by stalwert good old Henry Kemp and I appealed for
funds in my robes, wes reelly great and result excellent. And now this
Christmas as Mayor!
The distribution of parcels moved me very deeply. I could heve
cried as they passed me end mostly shook hands end in the majority so
grateful. The parcels were good end ample and ell the borderline cases
heving been included I feel glad end greteful on this score. Everybody
happy and satisfied. Heve hod many gifts end crcwds of Christmas cords
which ell look very gay and festive put up round the rooms, for this yens
they heve overflowed. All the Meyorel cards including those of the Lord
end Ledy Meyoress and the Sheriffs ?re very interesting, end I em keeping
them for keeps.
5th :;:inuerv.- All the St.Metthew's Christmas and New Year services very
htleful and beautiful throughout and we ell enjoyed them end they did us
much flood. Events I heve not yet noted from lest year: The "Daily
Sketch" Olympic? Circus performance for our kiddies; e brilliant old-time
Circus much enjoyed by the children and adults alike. Most noble horses
etc. This on Wednesday 20th December - met several mayors. Friday, the
22nd - distribution of hampers to our dear crippled children et the museum
Eiscmo end then in Strta to the Guildhall Benquet to Little Londoners.
I had essisted frequently in former yens vs a helper, but it wes rether
d.iffcrent going ?s one of the Mayors, in feet very interesting for me.
e children cheered themselves hoarse and when I discovered my own
thnal Grec.:n party, the joy wes great...."
:THE GERMAN COMMUNITY.

At the A.G.M. members were telking about the German Community

the East End. This extract doted Me)/ 13th 1915 From "In London during
e Greet War" by Micheel MecDonegh (published in 1935) may be of
terest.
There is a scarcity of breed in parts of the East End of
neon where Carmen bakers heve been rooted out by the process of their
0 29 being pillaged and wrecked. I em told that other premises were
tt scked by the mobs because of incorrect assumptions es to the netionelt of the names over the doors. For instence, a publican named eStrechens
windows
old Scottish name) was taken to be e German end bed his
meshed. In the opinion of the British in the East End, it is bettor thet
being colour.,
Scotsmen with a German-sounding accent, should suffer (both
1
, • .
Germanshould escape."
leetetions of Germans) then thet a genuine German
Opvid Behr.
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